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Niitional Republican Ticket.

KOK PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.

'i"OK

WHITELAW REID,

s of New York. .

FOIi PRESIDENT! ELECTORS,

J. F. CAPLES, of Portland.
H. B. MILLER, of Grant's Pass.
G. M IRWIN, of Union.
1). M. DUNNE, of Portland.

A DANGEROUS DEMAND.

One of the most striking events of the
times was the impressive meeting of the
American bankers' association in Sau
Francisco yesterday. Resolutions were
adopted commending to the American
people the construction of the Nicar-
agua canal under government control.
When onco the Nicaragua canal is an
accomplished fact the rapid settlement
of the entire Pacific coast becomes as-

sured, and a homo market for every
product of the Pacific slope is speedily
provided. Our fruits, hops, cereals,
fish, iron, coal, timber and all the mul-
titude and varieties of our products will
And a ready market, both at home and
abroad. Talk of appropriations. Here is
a proposition that would benefit every
man, woman and child, not only of this
state but of the whole Country.

A number of important papers were
read, among which was one by Con-
gressman Harter, of Ohio, dealing with
the silver question. He said, with the
current demand for eilver dollars, which
cannot keep the circulation above $57,-000,0-

to $07,000,000, we have already
coined and in bullion over $500,000,000,
which has cost the people $80,000,000
more than it is worth in the market,
even with the United States a. steady
buyer of practically all that is produced
and not' used in the arts. If the United
States were to cease to buy, and begin
to relieve itself of part of this fearful
load, for all of which it is in debt, it is
likely the price would fall enough to
make the loss of the people, under the
Bland and 1800 bills, at least $150,000,-00- 0.

Notwithstanding we are in the
rapids, and in danger of being dashed
over the cataract, and brought to finan-
cial disgrace and commercial dismny, we
still find a subdued bat dangerous and
threatening demand for free coinage.
A resolution declaring it the sense of the
convention that a state bank note issue
is not a safe or desirable money issue,
was adopted.

The Nelson Miner states that the In-ilia- ns

are making trouble for the Eng-
lish syndicate which is reclaiming the
swamp lands along the Kootenai river
north of the boundary. The line of the
company's dyke runs through some In-

dian gardens on high spurs of the river
bank, which are not subject to overflow.
There is an Indian reservation there
which the operations of the company
have respected, but the Indians have
spread over all the available land on the
river bank, and they refuse to have their
potato patches trespassed upon with all
the disregard for compensation for the
value of their crops peculiar to the noble
red man. They have not yet proceeded
to open hostilities, but as fast as the en- -
gineer placed in stakes, a party of Indi-
ans pulled them up again awl threw
them away.' Work has been stopped

- lemporarily.

Barre's oldest citizen, Mr. Nathaniel
Holland, who ia no,w in his 99th year,
followed bis usual custom this season of
going out into the hayfield and swinging
his hand scythe. He has done this ever
since he was fourteen years old, and he
still adheres to his time-honor- habit.
He is to be congratulated upon keeping
clear of the swath of Old Father, Time

Under protection our woolen indue
tries have increased from a total con- -
inmption of 86,000,000 pounds of wool
in 18G0 to a total consumption of 405,- -
000,000 pounds in 1890, of which three
fourths is home production. The dem-
ocratic policy would completely wipe
out this, domestic product.

Now. it is the Hindoo who must go
The Russian authorities have ordered
every man who hails from India to
leave Turkeystan forthwith. The ukase
ineana ruin to thousands. This fact,

- however, doesn't trouble the Czar in the
least.

The type-writ- er girl isn't a bit
prettier or sweeter than the girl her
employer has married, but as her place
is not guaranteed by law she only keeps
it by trying to please. The married girl,
however, can be as disagreeable as she
likes and retain her situation.

If you want to make a grand army
man red iu theface point him to one of
Grover Cleveland's bogus grand army
badges on the lappel of one of the enemy.
Like the cholera it is reaching out.

" Beauty xciihout grans
ia a hook without a bait." That's what
the French think. Whether it be true
or not, there are many American women
who do not even possess the hook beau-
ty and attractiveness are denied them.
Why ? Because they're languid. cros9
and irritable. They know not what
it is to be without pain or discomfort
half the time. i

That's it; suffer in filence misun-
derstood when there's a remedy Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription at hand
that isn't an experiment, but which is
sold, by druggists, tinder the guarantee
that if you 'are disappointed in any
way with it, you get your money back
by applying to its makers.

A signal service to weak womenkind
Is the finding of lost health the build-
ing np of a " run-dow- n " system. Noth-
ing does it so surely as the "Favorite
Prescription.'' None like it !

For overworked, debilitated women, J
teachers, milliners, seamstresses, "shop-
girls," nursing mothers one and all are
cured by it.

IHqgolutlon of
Notice ia hereby given that the firm

of Abratus & Stevart has been dissolved
by mutual consent. ,

W. R. Abrams is authorized to collect
all amounts due the firm of Abrams &
Stewart, and will pay all demands
against said firm.

W. R. Abrams.
W m Stewart

Tim Dalles, Or., Aug! loth, 1892.
- . 8.25d&w6w

Notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to the late firm of Abrams &
Stewart, of The Dalles, or W. R. Abrams.
either by note or account, to make pay
ment ot the same immediately at the
bank of French & Co. All notes and ac-

counts remaining unpaid November
loth, 1892. will be placed in attorneys'
hands with instructions to collect. Any
claims against the lato firm must be
presented at the same place, with
proper vouchers, on or before above
dato. The business of the firm must be
closed tip without further delay. Res--
peCtlUllV, W. Jtv. ABRAMS.'

8.2od&w3m

Auction Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the

county court, of Wasco county, dated
July loth, lbvz, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion at the stock yards of W. E. Salt-raars-

& Co., Saturday, September
10th, 1892, twenty fivo-or- " more head of
horses, mares and colts belonging to the
estate of W. J. Meins. They are all
gentle horses, some of them broke to
work. They will be sold for cash or
approved security. Sale to begin at 2
p. in. sharp.

J. C Melns, Administrator,
of the Estate of W. J. Meins.

Dated, The Dalles, Or., Aug. 23, 1891.
7.23d wl in.

Stock Holders Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the aunual

meeting of the" stockholders of the
Wasco Warehouse company will be held
at the office of French & Co., The Dalles,'
Oregon, on Wednesday September 28th,
1892, at 3:30 p. m., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of such other busi
ness as may come before it.

The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 12th, 1S.92.
G.J. Farley,

Secretary Wasco Warehouse Co
td8.12 w

GENTLEMEN !

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF
ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH- -

ING LINE, . . '

all arael See: me
- tJSBt Shirts of all kinds to order, at
prices Which defy competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

Second St., The Dalles:
Solo Ageut for WANNAMAKER & BEOWN,

Philadelphia. Pa.

O. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
Clothing

Boots, Shoe, Hats, Etc.

FanciJ tjoodg, Jiotion,
. Etc., "

Etc., Etc. ;

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and Wine Room
- The Dalles," Oregon. -

gg?Northweet corner of Second and
Court Streets." - " i - : .v.

Tha Ice Won. ,

The ice wagem of Cates & ADisw-i&o- n

the streets every morning from tj- - to 8
o'clock. Any yorders for ice left with
Will Vanbibber'a express or--t the store
of Chas. Lauer' will be promptly, att-

ended tO. . CATES & ALLISON.

County Treasurer's Notice. ..-V- 4

' AH county warrant ' tfgisteret prior
to March 13, 1889, wrR'be paid if pre-
sented at my office tornep Third 'and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date. - 'The Dallee, July 16, 1892. -

---. --William" Miohkll,
7.18tf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

The Dalles", Wrasco county, Or., AugV
23d, 1892. I hereby notify nit .business
wen,' antfr' the public generally, that I
will not be responsible for anv debts
contracted by my wife, Mrs. F. J. Davis,
she having left my bed and board. '

8,24d5twlt . . . v - Ed. Davis. ..

DJgsolatton of
Notice is hereby given . that the

firm of E. Jaeobsen & Co. has been dis-
solved by mutual consent. O. S. Savage
has this'day eold his one-ha- lf interest
in said firm to E. Jaeobsen and said E.
Jaeobsen is now sole owner of the.: busi-
ness and will continue the same at the
old stand. He will collect all accounts
due the firm of E. Jocobsen & Co. and
pay all demands against said firm.

E. J acobben,
Ottis S. Savage'.

The Dalles Sept. 3d, 1892. 9.3.1m

. A Kellatre Man.
M. J. Grincr, a Justice of the Peace

at Print, Michigan, says one Inittloof
Chamherlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy saved his life.. Ho had
been down with bloodv flux for three
weeks when he commenced using this
medicine. It soon cured him, and he
believes saved his life. Ho also says it
saved the lives of three railroad men in
that vicinity. 'Sqnire Griner is a re-
liable and conscientious man, and what-
ever he says can le depended upon.
For sale by Blakely & Houghton, drna-gist- s.

HORSES
J. S. COOPER, The

Corner
Largest

Item,

m Horses

Commencing the 3rd of A Rgut and .every

era -.

St
US

1

At the old stand of R. Lnsher,

eggs AH

v Union Second

r iCEl ICS! ICEt -

Havingon Jjanda large supplypfjice
via are prepared to furnish our- custom-
ers with ice in any at a reason-
able rate. We guarantee we will supply
the demand without' advancing prices
throughout the season. Leave orders at
C.vF? store, Second street.
,

' ' Catks & Allison.

, SjA'fisI Extensively Advertised Sales of ,
'

iAZ:ESTORrS RANGE horses.-

' ElStf ffiSu5iSrt,Sft,,!' write for Particulars

a

Cash for
and

.

Glothiep

quantity

va'.-'Vs-5.'- notice.,--.- , v..- - "
AU - Dalles Citr warrants registered

prior 7, 1S90, will be pawl if
at nay office. Interest ceases

from and after this date. .
Dated July 7th, 1892.

.' - ,: L. Roedex,
tf. - ,. . Treas. Dalles City. .

J. FOLCO,
-- DEALER lit--

Candies, Nuts, Soda Water,

Ice Creai, ToMcco.aiia Cigars;

MANCFACTUBEIt OF

first Glas Syrops for Saloons and

Soda Ete.

Second Street, Next tloor to Wiiigate's Hall

5

Second St., Opp. Hood's Stable,
'THE DALLES, -- - - OREGON".

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages", shoe-you- r fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction- - gnar-- .
anteed.

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.
and Only Strictly Commission Dealer
ia the inited States. ...

month throughout the year will bold

s. s
rv

no Front St., The Dalles, Oregon.

goods free and promptly1

streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

m LS6 N .

and Tailor 5- -

NEPTDNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

FRAZER & WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

--dkai:ek ix- -

Hay, 'Grain, Feed & Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS STRICTUY CASH.

It behooves everyone, especially the workingman, to --buy.
where he can buy the cheapest ana can get the most tor his
hard earned money. - We solicit a share of your patronage

paid and poultry.

Corner

Lauw's

toOctober
presented

IVIATER & BENTON
IN

krsT--v Kir, PiNE.rAsH

GROCER 1 ES, ST"AvrffE, H A R DWA R E
TINNING AND A

Leave orders cor. Third and Union, or 133 Second st.
'

- TH ED DALLES , OR.

H NI

Fruiis,

Fountains,

delivered

DEALERS

PLUMBING SPECIALTY.

C.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and; Valises,

COENER OF. SECOND' AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLE8, OREGON.

: THEGELEBrmTED
COLUMBIA

7r:Xi AUGUST BUCHLER, Proper.

' Thts.'weli-kniw- n Bccwctv 13 no"
east of the Cascades. The Aateet appliances foe the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
the market. - .

' "

-

The Iiateh String

Spru ai? Summer,

Oaa
(4
O

w

C

a :

BREWERY'

ont-- th luwt ua- - i

is T

That wlich makes thouKandg, perbajw mililoHs, think.
WK RCST TO INTEREST AND I0 TOT OOI.

Buv Our Shoes --1-

-- MANUFACTURED BY--

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS

HEW SPEIHG HND SUfTirnER GOODS

COMPLETE IN

Gentsv Furnishing Goods,: Hats, Caps,

and
Full Assortment of the

I

at

tnrnim

H.

Cash examining ouf stoek
prices

S KL B B E

LSO, fine
Bound.
look

Meals

Rluiays Out

SEASON
1892,

WALTER TENNY X CO;,

DRY

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Bayers mill save money by

and before

BOSTON, - MHSS.

FOR THE DALLES,

Shoes.

Leading ;Manufacturrs.

parAasing elsectihere.

H O T JE

assortment of 12-Mqs- .v Cloth.- -
onlv twentvfive cents eacrt.

our Show . Windows. -

FOR ALL SCHOOLS 'AT
BED ROCK PRICES.

First CIa$sr : Copkv

for Commercial Men.

9 ?

cDickering pianos earhuff organs.
Sold on Kasy Terms. . k .

SCHOOL BOOKS

E-:gACOBS-

EN xh
v 16S SECOND STREET. The Dallos, Or.

CLOUD CHP INN,
. Open from jaly 1st tb Oetobcir 1st.

v. This pkrtaresquo hoetlery, built of silver fir logs, and rooted securely "on tha
edge of ft. precipice on the north side of Mount Hood isy-with- fifteenmlnutea '
walk of the perpetual' ice. and 'enow of Ejot Glacier, 7,000 feet above the Bea.
IeveVtwenty --seven miles from Hood River, over .the. finest road8 in. the tjrfted
States. Fare for the round trip 8.00; rates per day $3.50.; - , ,....;:

" The Table at Cloud Cap Inn is supplied with everything the jnarket affords.
Hot and cold baths, etc., the best of guides will take yoa to thetop of Mount Hsod
bj the best practicable routes, which are from the Inn. 1' , ' :" - v

.
''

V ; W. A. LANGILLEt Manager. :

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE:
The CorrngaUid Bnllding next D6or to Court Home- -

"

Hanflsomely Fnrnislied Booms to' Rent ij tlis Day, .Vest or Monti.

Prepared by a

Good Sample Rooms

r

jglish

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.


